City Doctiment.-No. 4.

INTRODUCTION OF WA.TER.

City Council, Janttciry 29, 1838.
The Standing Comtnittee on the introduction of pure
and soft ,vater into the city, having carefuUy de
liberated upon the various important subjects
,vhich have been referre,d to then1, ask leave Ies
pectfully to present the following

I{ E PORT:
They be1ieve the titne has arri,1 ed 1tvhen a decision
can be nuid e by the City Council upon the gl�ea t
q_uestion which has so long interested the i�u blic, ,vith
a ful] understanding of an the circumstances necessa
ry for forming a j ud 1cious deterniinatiou. The various.
reports ivhich ha,·e been ina.d e on the subject, and es
pecially the last able and comprehe.nsive one by the
three Commissioners appo.inted by the City Council of
1837, convey the most valuabJe -information upon the
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qualjty and ,quan1 ity of ,;vatHr to be obtaine� tro�1 va
rious source:, and the prohal,le expense ol its iutro
rluetion into du:� city, and djstribution to the inhabit
ants. 1,hesc, in addition to the facts jn relation to
the o\vnership of the ,vater, and the mill pri,vileges
conuected "�ith it, arc sufficjent to enable the Coun
cil to act pron11ptly y,et vv isely; at least, it seen1s pro
hahJc to the Con1n1ittce that fe,v, if any in1portant
facts can he f,xpected to be developed by ]ong 1er delay.
There is a preli t11jna1·y question, ho'1vever, vvhich
n1ust be decided on other cousideration. ·, and ou
,vhich, uot,vithstandiug son1e diversity of opinion
both in the Con1n1ittee and out of it, tbe 1n ajorjty en
tertain decicledi)· the vic,�7S ,vhich they believe are aJso
he]d bJ the tnajority of their feUo,v citize11s abroad,.
The question is ,vhether it j�, expedient for the cit.Y
to undertake the ·\.vork, or to entrust tl1,e execution of
it to a private co1npany, ,vith the privi]ege of purcha
sing their r-i ·hts ,vhenever it shoul<l he deen1,ed expP.
dient. On tbis poiut the Co1nn1ittee entertain no
doubt that it is best for the city to execute the work
by its o,vn a 0·ents, an<l to, have the control and snpef
intendence of it 1i-on1 its eonn11encen1c11t to its cou1J)letion. '!'hey believe that it is too in:1portant a busi
ness to be suffered to be affected bv the calculations
of private intcr<!St ) ,vh1ch it i., certain]y possible might
be i11j ru�ious to the per111ane n t character of a ,vork
,vhicb ought to be begun \"\'1th reference to the future
,Yants of a great and �l�o\ving city. If, in order to
pre1r ent this e,r i], it � hou]d be stipulated that the ,vork
should be done to the satisfaction of agents appointed
by the city, there ,irould be another danger, viz: of
coUisiou bet,veen different interests, and of de lay in
0
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the prosecution of the business ,vhich, if undertaken,
ought to be cotnplctcd as speedil y as is ·onsis·tent
,rith the dLu·a.biVitr of a strueturc <lesigue<l for the
benefit of posteritr as YveJJ as ourselve--. Anothet
reason ,,-hy the cit y shonld undr.. rtclke it, independ
ently of aH priYate interests, is that the expense of
the operation to the con11nunity v v ould be less.
Should the city have the privilege of purcl1asing, if
they should find it advisable, it wou]d probably be on
the usual condition annexed to such privileges, of
paying ten per centutn per annun1 on the inYestment.
But if the city perfotrn the ,voik, t11ey can ,�,itnout
question, obtain the 1nonry at five per centun1 pei�
annun1 · and thus ., if at the end of ten years the city
should purchase tbe ,vorks, it 1¥ould be at a loss of
61,e per cent. for ten yea1's on the cost� \Vhich ,,7 heth..
er paid 1Jy the one corporation 01· the other, ,:vou]d
prol,ab}y uot fall far short of a 111 ill ion and a haif of dol
lars. In ten years, therefore, the ,vork n1ay cost the
cjty ,$750,000 n1ore, if perfunned by a private corpo
ration than if done by itself. If it should prove pos
sible to accomp]ish it for Jess n1oney, stiJl the argu
n1ent is valid in proportion to the an1ount act ially ex
pended.. But it 1nay be col tended that it ruay nevei�
be nece sary to purchase the rights of the corporation.
In that case, the citizens ,vould be ahvavs
liable to a
""
higher rate of taxation than the cit_y ,vonl d charge ;
as it is not to tJe su pposecl that a private corporatioD
\Vo,u]d supply the necessary quantity at a liberal a
rate as the cjty, �vbo can 11ave no other interest than
to p1·ovide the ,vater at as ioiv a charge as \,vill cover
the necessary expenses.
If then it be thought expedjent for the city to ex-

ecute the ,vork, the next question which arises is
f1·on1 ,vhat source the ,�rater shall be taken ; and on
this subject a!so, the Co1nrnitte 1e have formed an
opinion, after much exat111nation and deliberation.
They agree with the majorjty of the B,oard of Com ...
missioners, that the ue ·t and n1ost sure �ollrce of sup
ply wiU be found in the con1hination of Spot and.
lVIystic Ponds; and in addition to the considerations
so ably urged by then1, the Cotnmittee v,iH st1ggest
t'he following. The 1extent of Long Pond is. stated
to be six hundred acres, ,vhile that of Spot and Mys
ti,c ., and the other ponds ,vhich e1npty into the Jatter,
together ,,,T ith the additional ha.sins ,:vhich may be
created by a proper disposition of dams, ,vill exceed
that amount by neady 200 acres.
283 acres.
The pr·esent extent of Spot Pond is
60 ,,,
To this n1ay be added an artificiaJ basin of
Mystic Pond covers
228 ''
and by raising a dam at its outlet, of three
or four feet, ( \;v hich ,viU be necessary to
exclude the tides) an extent of lo,v Jands
,vill probably be overflo\ved amounting to
100

"'

into Mystic Pond, and n1a_y the1·efore be
considered as an additional basin�. cover
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"

Making a total of

794

"

about
Horn and Wedge Ponds, which empt}""
-

Another reason ,vhjeh induced the Co,mmittee to
prefer Spot Pond to Long Pond, as a principal source
of supply, is that it is 19! feet higher above tide wa
ter, and ten n1i1es nearer to the ,centre of the city.
Long Pond i's 123i feet a hove hi1gh tide,. and 18 miles
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distant. Spot Pond is 143 feet above tide and 8
miles frotn City Han. Fron1 [,ong Pond to Corey's
Hill, on ,v hich the reserlroir is to be placed, is son1 e
thing more than 151 n1iJ es ; and as the aqueduct to
hri ng the ,,,ater 1nust be of brick or stone, it is neces
sary that it should go on a gentle descent all the way.
This will render the height of the reservoir above
high ,,rater less by feveraI feet than thrit of the pond,
and. though the difference bet,veen the height of that
reservoir and the one on Beacon Hill 1nay be suffi
cient to o,rercome the friction of the ,l\,ater ou tbe
pipes,, and raise it to the requisite height, yet the ad
vantage of havjng 20 feet greater head is not incon
considerab]e.. The securjty of a bricl or .stone conduit,
aJso, ,vhich must be carried for some distance over
fresh em hankments, and which n1a y be liable to the
perco]ation of sul'face water, cannot be regarded as
equal to that of iron pipes, ,vhich n1ay follow the gen
era] direction of the natural surface of the tert·itory
over whir h they pass.
Another consideration, ,vhich ,vas of great weight
with the 1Committee, was that the an1ount of-damage
,vhich wou]d be done to the ,vater rights on the out
lets of Spot and IVIystic Ponds, or \-vhic h ��ou1d arjse
from flowage, would be easily susceptible of estimate
by impartial persons, and might therefore fairJ y be
expected to be mutually agreed upon het\veen the
city and the proprieto.rs � w bile the amount of dam
age done to the various mills situated on the outlet
of Long Pond, and on Concord River, ,vhich is i.n
great 1neasure supplied from this pond, and to the
Middlesex Canal which dra�,s much of its supply
from the same source, it would be very difficult, if
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not itnpossible, to detertnine; and ,ve should !1.�ve
reason to apprehend, therefore, that ,ve \Vere entailing
on our posterity a long series of harrassing hr,vsuits, to
gethet" ,¥ith the ,:vater ,vith \Vhich \Ve furnished them.
The Con1tnittee cannot thiuk that the sull1 of.$ l 10) 000
which the Cotn n1is ion ers have nan1 ed as the prol�able
at11ount of datnage fron1 this source, ,vould cover all
that n1ight be expected to arise fron1 it; nor do they
be]ie ve that it ,ivi I] he pos ible to make any thing
n1ore than an approxin1ation to the sut1-1 that n1ight be
required.
Tlu�re is an ad vantage, ,v hich V\1 ill not escape the
City Counci], in deriving a supply fro1n t"vo sources,
neithei· of which is indispensable, over dra,,,iog from
one alone. In the latter case, the city is placed rnore
at the tnel·cy of the proprietol" , aud those ,vho suffer
dan1agre than in the former, and the dange1· fron1 an
occasional drought is greater. The diffe1�ence in the
distance fron1 Long Pond, and fron1 Spot Pond to the
city, occasions a differ1ence, not 1nerel y in the cost of
construction, \\1 hi('h is exhibjted by the Con1tni sion
ers, but in the liability to accidents, ,vhic·h in a busi
ness of such ,,,ital iruportance as the supply of a
necessary of life to a large city, is a consjderation of
no trifling itnportance. The distance frotn Spot Pond
being only one ha[f of that fro1u Long Pond, tbe clan
ger of any intern1ption to the supply fron1 accidental
causes is ditninished in an equal ratio. A great ob
jection in the 1ninds of n1any persons, to taking any
portion of the supp]y fro1n lVI ystic Pond, is the neces
sity of pun1ping it into a reservoir. Stea1n po"ver,
they think, n1ust be resorted to., and the e.xpense aud
liability to accideut from this cause are so great as to
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be considered an inst1rn1onntable objection.. AJiow
ing its full ,veigh t to this consideration, the Cornu1it...
tee are stiH of opillion that it is entirely a que. tion of
e .. pense, as the ecurity can be n1ade atnple; and it
1nust therefore be cotupared \\'id1 tbe expense of oth
e 1· operations by ,v h ich the city nriay be supp] ied. It
should 11ot ue 01nitted, also, th,1 t the use of iron pj pes,
if the supply be taken ti-on1 Spot and lVIystic Ponds,
prerents tl1c danger of the "ate1· being in1pregnated
,vi th the lin1e, "·hich is a cotnponen t 11art of the h y
rlraulic ce1nent in '"hich the aqueduct inust he laid,
fron1 Long Pond to Coxey's Hil L The daDger is
not trifling that the 1,vater ,vould be seriously injured
from that cause for many years.
Having thlls stated their vie,vs as to the two points
of the n1ode in \1'•hich the vvork should be done, and
the source of supply, the Cornn1ittee con1e to the ques
tion of the titne at '"']1icb it shou]d be begun ; but as
they have not been called upon to gjve particular at
tention to this subject, they cannot pretend to have
forn1ed any more valuable opinion upo11 it tl1an oth
er n1en1beYs of the City Govern1uent. They be
lieve that the financial en1barrass1nents, ,vhich \!\rill
occur to every n1ind as a p]at.1sib]e ohjection to an
imtnediate beginning, are uotbjng rnore thau ten1pora
ry evils ;, and they perceivr� no better means of aHevi
ating the distresses of those "\<Yho dr.pend upon Jahor for
support, than by furnishing them ,vith en1ployn1ent.
The int,f;rest of the amount spent by the cjty on this,
or any other �valuable improven1ents., lVil I be no in tol
lera b] e addition to 0 1 n· burdens; ,,vhile the good done
by the money can scarcely ever Le greater than at
the present time, and the economy \1Vhich may be
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no,v practised in the expenditure is not likely to be
exce,eded at any futu1'e period. At the same time,
the tvant of the suilply of water is strong1y felt, and
""
wiH not fail to increase in urgency. 1 he Cotnmittee
cannot but express the hope, therefol'·e, that no ap,pre
heusions arising from the temporary troubles of the
tjmes ,vill prevent the Council from beginning a work
of such incalculable advantage to tbe city th·rough all
time.
Application must be made to the Legislature for
the po,vers requisite to enable the city to perform tbe
operation, as is stated in the subjoined rep]y of the
City Solicitor to a question on this point proposed by
the Council; and the Committee have great pleasure
in stating that no ob,stacle wjll be opposed by the
Hydraulic Co1npany, incorporated in 1836, to _any
such application by the City,, but on the contrary,
every fitcility ,viU be given by that corporation in
furtherance of the ,vishes of the City CounciL In
confot·mity with the vie,vs here expressed, the Com
irnittee ask leave to submit the following resolves and
orde1\
For the Comm i.ttee,
S�4ML. A. ELIOT.

Resolved, That it is expedient for the city to be
gin and complete the necessary ,,:orks for the intro
d uctioa of a supply of pure ,:vater.
Re,solved, That it is expedient to dra,,v the supp]y
from Spot and l.Vlystic Ponds, ia. the manner recom
mended by the majority of the Con1missioners ..
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Resolved, Th�tt it is expedient to begi o the ,vork

as soon as tl1e necessary po\vers can be obtained ft�om
the Legislature.
Ordered, ,..fhat the Standing Con11nittee on the
introduction of "'ater be instructed to make itnmedi
ate application to the Legislatur,e, for the grant of
such pol\-rers to tho city as ma.y be necessary for the
introduction of a sufficie11t supp1y of ,vater.

HoN. 8Al\1'.UEL A. ELIOT, Mayo1·.
City

Solicitor's Office,
January 22 ,. 1837.

I have received your letter communicating a
vote of the City Council, in iv hich an inqujry is
made-" ,,¥hether or not it ,vill he necessary to ap
ply to the Legislature foi- additional po,;vers to ,ena b]e
the city to construct ,vorks on either plan proposed by
the Com.m.issioners, or son1e othe1· 80UYce� ''
In ans,ver to this question, I an, of opinion 1 that
unde1· the munjcipal po,:vers now granted to the city
by the charter, t11e cjty has not authority to provjde
for the introduction of pure ,vater in the manner
,vhich is understood to be in contetuplation by the
City Government 1 and i therefore, that it �r ou]d be
necessary, for that purpose, to obtain further pOVi7 ers
from the Legislature.
I a1n, sjr,
Your obedient servant 2
JNO. PlCKERI

G, City

Solicitor.

